FEATURES

CLASSIC STYLING
Elegant, Classic, Elegance - say no more.

SIMPLE SWIVEL TILT CONTROL
Lockable upright or free float. Easy Comfort.

MOLDED SEAT AND BACK FOAM
Comfort

WRAPAROUND ARMREST
Sharp accent from every angle.

POLISHED HIGH PROFILE BASE
with matching chrome gas lift is a modern complement to a classic style.

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1,000 TEXTILES
offered by C.F. Stinson, Designtex, Maharam, Momentum and 9to5 Signature®. In the rare case we don’t have what you’re looking for, we’ll upholster your chair in any fabric provided to us!

LIFETIME WARRANTY
on all structural and mechanical components. Leather, fabric and foam are warranted against wear through and deterioration for five years.

QUICK SHIP!
Diddy ships in 5 days in select fabrics, vinyls, L3 and L4 leather.

DAZZLE YOUR CONFERENCE SPACE

Diddy

9to5 Seating

3211 Jack Northrop Ave.
Hawthorne, CA 90250

PHONE
888.925.SEAT

FAX
866.925.SEAT

EMAIL
sales@9to5seating.com

9to5seating.com
Show off your conference space with mid-back classic style that features a chrome wraparound arm rest with great 9to5 fabric and leather selection as well as COM/CO.

**CLASSIC STYLE TO IMPACT YOUR CONFERENCE SPACE**

**CHAIR BACK & SEAT**
- Multiple horizontal stitches bring out the best in your fabric or leather covering. Craft-fitted over the custom molded foam.

**WRAPAROUND ARMREST**
- The chrome finished wraparound armrest will dazzle your space from any perspective.

**POLISHED HIGH PROFILE BASE**
- The 26” aluminum cast base also features a matching chrome gas lift.

**OVERALL WIDTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.0</td>
<td>33.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERALL DEPTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>18.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERALL HEIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 YD</td>
<td>1.5 YD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATEMENT OF LINE**

**CHAIR BACK & SEAT**
- Multiple horizontal stitches bring out the best in your fabric or leather covering. Craft-fitted over the custom molded foam.

**WRAPAROUND ARMREST**
- The chrome finished wraparound armrest will dazzle your space from any perspective.

**POLISHED HIGH PROFILE BASE**
- The 26” aluminum cast base also features a matching chrome gas lift.

**CONTROL**
- Basic task
- BA10P

**BASE**
- BA10P 26” Mid P Profile Polished Aluminum Base

**CASTER OPTIONS**
- C6 60mm Hoodless Casters
- C6S 60mm Hoodless Hard Floor Casters
- C7 60mm Chrome Accented Hoodless Casters